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Toward a Generic Definition 
of Genocide 
Israel W. Charny 

Introduction 

T?e ~efiniLion of genocide adopLed in law and b' professional social 
sc1em_ists .must .match the realities of life. so tha1 there should he no 
snuauon in which thousands and even millions of defenseless , inirns 
?f mass rnurd.er do_ not "qualify" as "ictims of genocide. I nsofor as there 
is ever a m~1or d1screpanc~ between the realil\ of rnasses of dead 
people and our legal-scholarly definitions. it is the latte1 \\ hich must 
yield and change. 

The definition of genocide must also be consis1ent wi1h Lhe even da' 
usage of the \\Ord b~ reasonable people when Lhe\ stand and face a 
mass of mur.d~red people and naturalh- apph to such an e'enL the onh 
word there 1s m the human language for such occurrences. Thus. th~ 
mass murders of twem \' million Soviet citizens b\ Stalin, 1 the massacre 
of one ~undred thousand or more of the communlSl opposition b} 
Indonesia. the murders of one to two million Cambodians b, the 
Khmer Rouge are all instances of clear-cut genocide. And instances of 
mass. m_urde.rs of a lesser magnitude b\ go\'ernmems-fi,e thousand 
!am1~s m Sn Lanka and fi,·e thousand students m Tiammmen Square 
111 Ch1~1a. for example-are also, in common sense and understanding. 
genocidal ev~nts. although there ma' be a consensus to c:haractcri;,e 
these numcncall~· s~allere\'ents asgenoridal m(1,1.wnr.1, a~ Leo Kuper.:.
the d?''en of genocide scholars. has proposed. 
Th1s.cha~ter proposes a generic definition of genocide. which at the 

same ume 1s s~pplcmenced by a series of subcmegorie~ of differem 
t\'pes ?f genocide. I shall also propose a1 least two new categones of 
~enonde: first, accomplic~s to genocide. and second. genocide as a re
sult of ecological deslrucuon and abuse. I shall introduce these lwo 
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proposed concepls first, and then \\e shall mee1 lhem once again in 
the context of their places in lhe schema of a generic definition of 
genocide. 

Accomplices co Genocide 

The concept of accomplices lo murder is \\ell established in criminal 
law; it refers to a person\\ ho. 1...nowmgh and \\·11lfulh assists. prepares. 
or furnishes a murderer wilh lhe weapon wilh which he commits 
murder. But there has been no corresponding concept for lhose who 
assisl. prepare. or furnish the mass murderers of the world with the 
means to exterminate huge numbers of people. Included in this defini
tion are the scienti~ts \\·ho re'>earc:h and design the mega-weapons. the 
engineers who plan and mer~ee lhcir production. the businessmen 
who trade the murder-weapon systems. the barons of finance who 
profit from enabling the transactions lO take place. the go"ernment 
bureaucrats w·ho knowingly or lacitl}' license or allow the illegal ship
ments of maleriab needed LO create mega-,,eapons. as well as the 
institutions. companies, and \'arious gO\·ernmemal groups which make 
the mass murders pos'iible. :'\eedless lO sa\', lhe e\'enls leading up to the 
Gulf \·\'ar (1991} a1 e being re\ ea led 10 ha\'e mcluded hundreds of 
major crimes of accomplices to genocidc.3 

L. nder lhe prei.ent proposal. international laws and laws adopted b\' 
national go,ernments would provide a base not onh for prosecuting 
accomplices for '1olaung or conspmng to e\'ade laws about trade li
censes and illegal sales of weaponn. but for prosecuting them under 
laws of genocide as full-blown criminals\\ ho are to be held accountable 
for degrees of respomibilit\ for the actual deaths of ,;ctims as a conse
quence of their actions. 

Genoode as a Resulc of Ecofogrcal DestrucC1on and Abuse 

Destruction of any number of facets of the ecos"stem in which man 
exists can cause the deaths of counlless human beings: thus. nuclear ra
diauon not only as a result of purposeful \\ar but as a result of malcv
olem or haphazard indifference to safety requirements in nuclear 
installations has affected hundreds of thousands of people and can 
reac.h more calamitous propo1 tions in The future. Poisoning lhe water 
supplies of soldiers has long been a s1rategv of \\'ar, bm larger-scale 
poisoning of reservoirs and of waterways. seas and oceans. whether as a 
result of the haphazard handling of indusLrial pollutants or of the 
purposeful poisoning of the waten. can abo wipe out innumerable 
li"es The lis1 of chemic:al. biological. and plwsical hazards thal can 
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be unleashed on human beings unwiuingh-carelessh 01 \\ 1111ngh
malevolemlv is endless. As the human capacit\' to harnesli forces o( 
nature increases enormousl\', the possibilities of man becoming De
<;trover of ·ature correspondingly increase. 

Again it is clear that recent events in the Gulf in< lude the demon
strated readmess of a brutal dictator-led go\ernment to destrO\ and 
poison major components of the tcOS\Stem. and. ahhou~h at this 
writing. the actual extent of Lhe loss of life \\ hich has and \\ill re
sult from these measures is not clear. the fact that ne'' \ istas of eco
cidal genocide increasing!\' loom before the human race cannot be 
minimi£ed. 

Under the present proposal, international laws and parallel lawlt 
adopted bv national go\'ernmems would pro\'ide a basis for prosecut
ing those who destro\' and abuse the ecology not onlv for the destruc
tion of natural resources and properties. but under laws of genocide as 
full-blown criminals who are to be held accountable for degrees o( 
rcsponsibilit r for the actual deaths of victims as a consequence of their 
actions. 

Before we develop the classification of genocides further, I propoc;e 
that we develop some perspeClive about the J..inds of establishments 
that bring lo bear political pressures in our field of stud\', each of\\ hich 
has an interest in establishing a given definition of genocide to liUit it!. 
political purposes. 

Political Interests in the Definition of Genocide 

Unfortunateh, the process of selecting and de\·eloping definiuons that 
are more correct than incorrect is not onh· a function of the good seme 
and excellence of scholars. nor is it onh a function of pure scientific 
inquin. experimentation, and demonstration. Even in a societ\ \\here 
the scienufic method is the \'alued and pre\'ailing mode. definilions are 
subject to enormous ideological and political pressures from the soci
etal establishments wilhin which thinkers do their work. 

Throughoul the history of ideas. there are endless illustrations of 
how certain <lefinitions were ruled O\lt from the outset because the\ 
were intolerable to the ruling establishment. "·hile other definitions 
\''.ere forced upon the people of their times despite the damage the~· 
did to the accurale perception of reality. The legions of thinkers who 
have suffered at the hands of the censors, interdictors, and inquisitors 
lhroughoul histor)' is replete with the greatest and finesl. Man~ thou
sands of lesser scholars and inquirers ha\'e also paid in excommunica
tion, exile, and on guillotines and gallows for the ideas the\ ad\'anced 
w their hostile societies. 
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In those societal contexts that are not quite so se,ere as to take the 
actual heads of the thinJ..ers. there are nonetheless enormous political 
pressures that arc brought to bear to ?isallo" e~nt ideas. E~·en if the 
originators of the ideas arc not .,ubJected to gne,ous bod1h _harm, 
forced into exile. or per onalh barred. banned. and excommumcated. 
the\ are frequcmh unable to find proper seuings for their work or 
outlets for their communi<auon of ideas. The ideas themseh-es are 
subjected to outright censorship in totalita_rian societies. b~t C\'en in 
democratic societies. the po,, er of ruling elites and the self-mterest of 
conformists and svcopha1m lead de facto to a banning of full-scale 
inquirv and the dc,elopmcnt of ideas that are not acceptable.to those 
in power 111 the culture. In the medical sciences and professions. for 
example. there are noxiou<> surgical procedures. su~h as the ~nnece.s
sar\' hvsterectomies of millions of ,,·omen that conunue to this da~· 111 

ma.n\' areas of the Cnited State:.. or the mind-destro\'ing ps\'chosur
geri~s. such as the lobotomies that were forced on an en~rmous nu~
ber of psychiatric patients cl\'et the course oft\,·~ ~ecades •.f not more in 
the last half of this centurv. Man\' medical policies are linked to out
ri!{ht battles against am alternati\'es tha~ are prom?ted by non~edical 
practitioners. for example. the promouon of radical onhop~d1c sur
ger~ in lieu of chiropractic. osteopath,·. and other nonm~dJCal pro
cedures including the Alexander Method and the Felden~re1s Meth?d: 
wars of ophthamologms to banish opto~etrists an~ th~ir non.surgical 
corrective procedures: or the po"·er taCllcS ~>f P"' ch1~tnsts agamst ps\
chologists and social workers "hose client mten enuons ar: generalh 
less intrusive. In all the sciem.es. McCarthH,·pe lo\·alt\' rnuals have 
plagued the li\'e and careers of mall\ ~cienusts in democracies as well 
as in dictator-run go,ernments. 

Our goal of correcth defining genocide i~ order to ad,·a~ce ~unher 
research and legislation to prevent genocide and to pumsh lls per
petrators is no less subject to the political and ideolo?1~al self-i~terest 
groups that see!.. to define genocide according to their ideologies and 
their quest for power.~ . 

Those familiar with the history of gcnoode hardlv require an elabo-
rate introduction to the man' outright re,·isionists who seek to rule out 
the trnth of the Holocaust in ord,er 10 maintain their ,·irulent anti
Semitic purposes: nor do the' need tcrbe instructed about the brutal 
use of political power b\' Turke'" a secmingh modern state (a ~A!O 
member in good standing and recently a welcome ally of the L .S. 
against Sadd~m Hussein). \,·hich has com mined millio~s of dolla~s and 
first-line political resources to insisting that th~ .:r~eman Gen?c1de be 
\\Tiuen out of the histon bool..s. These re' 1s10111s1 concepuons are 
grotesque to al1\ normal thinl..ing person. but the' are sponsored b' 
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powerful ~eople and groups and cannot simph be dismissed as irrele
\'ant, despue the fact that the\' are so patent!\' distorted as 10 be far out 
of line wit~ the simplest requirements of scholarship. 

Along with these dangerous if farcical denials of kno\\ n realities 
there ar~ other i_nsidious tvpes of political pressures on the definiuo~ 
of ~enoc1de that issue from entireh respectable intellectual circles. The 
subject of genocide draws intense political fire O\er which e\ents of 
mass murder are to be considered bona fide genocides. The foJlo,qng 
are four of the most frequent t\pes of pol1Lical pre~sures that are 
brought to bear on the act of defining genocide. 

I. Pressures to define genocide so 1ha1 cenain C\'ents ,,ilJ be ex
cluded and. n~t ~enerate legal responsibilit\ to the perpetrator 
countr, or md1ndual perpetrators who execu1ed the e\'ent. 

2. P I ~essures to exc ude from t.h.e definition of genocide certain 
e~ent~ fo~ purposes of.re~lpola_uk. such as interests in mainiaining 
d1plomauc or economic ues ,,·1th a genocidal go"ernment. 

3. Pressures to define genocide so that a gi"en e\·em of mas' l11Ur
d.~r emer~es as more ~·importan.t"' than another. including c'tpe
c1all~ p:essures lO claim for a g1\'en genocide the nown of ··uJ
umate 1mponance:· A closelv related argument ha~ 10 do \\llh 

the ass1gnmem of relati\'e degrees of e,·il to d1fTere:-nt c\·(•nts of 
~ass murder. so th~t. a gi,en ~\ent is taken to represent the 
g eater. mca1 nate C\ 11 m comparison to other<.'' ents of genocide 
'' hich are treated some'' hat as more usual C\ ents of ma.,\a< 1 ,. and 
slaughter in human histor\'. 

4. Blatant denials and re,·isionism of known h1.,to1 ical "' ents of 
mass murder. 

1. Pre.uureJ to defme gmocide IO that rertnm n mt1 u·ill be ewludrd mid not 
gmerate legal rrrpo11s1b1ht.\ to the per/Jetrator rountn· or mdn•idunl />n pmo
ton u·~~ exerutrd thr l'l'l'llt. The oldest tactic for resisting a full and open 
ddin1t1~n of murder '.s that he "·ho commns a murder. or,, ho plan~ to. 
or "·ho is .a~ a~comphce to the commission of a murde1 b\ other!>.,, ill 
seek w mm1m1Le. attenuate. and conf'4>und am defm1tion that "ill pt1t 
the murderer or the ~ccomplice in a legalh culpable position. Ii lw .. 
ah,·ays struck me as bizarre about justice S\Stems in democrn('ie~ rhat 
the goal of mall\ auor~e,·s is to pla\' a g<1me in ,,Jiirh. i11 e!tpec1i,e of 
the truth. t~e attor~ey instructs e\'en the guilt\' to dem respomibiJu, 
totall~'..and 1f there ts too much e,·idence w get a,,.a, " 11 h that. the l<:gal 
pracuuoner nonetheless seeks to reduce the sc' e1 il\ of th<> dcfaniu'0 11 
of mur~cr from first to second degree. to ma 11,Jau~lllet. ro 1,1i,1tC\l'I 

c:a1egone-; of lesser responsibilit,·. ' 
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When it comes to perpetrators of genocide. the game, sadh-. i~ no 
different. Fortunate!\'. in most cases \\hen the perpetrator takes as his 
defense the claim that he ''as onh following orders of superiors. the 
courts ha\'e ruled that there can be no shirking of one's responsibilit\ 
not to accept orders Lo commit wclr crimes and genocide' Cnfortu
nately. in prawce. relati\ eh few perpetrators of genocide are brought 
to justice. MoreO\er. e\en m the greatest democracies in the world. 
perpetrators ha'e been l..no,,n to rece1\e preferential treatment e\'en 
after con"iction (as in the case of Lieutenant Calle,. com·icted for the 
massacre at ~h l..a1. ''hose sentence was reduced thereafter b\' Presi
dent . 'ixon). and ha'e been strangeh and secreth supported and 
re,,·arded with high and comfortable posiuons after release from jail 
(for example. se\'eral Israeli soldiers con' icted for massacring innocent 
Arabs in 1956 are reported LO have been ai.sisted b' no less an official 
than Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion follO\\°ing their release from 
relative!) brief jail semcnces ... As for nations. legal procedures and 
sanctions against perpetrator nations ha\'e ne\'er been taken. David 
Hawk and his associates at the Cambodia Documentation Commission 
made herculean efforts in recent vears to bring legal charges under the 
GN Genocide Comemion against Cambodia. but no government was 
found willing to bring the charges before the \·forld Coun.7 

There are esperialh strong pressures bv man\' countries to bar defi
nitions of anv mtlitan actions as genocide. The question of whether 
e,·ents of mass deaths of Cl\ rlians. c;uch as massi\'e or nuclear bombing 
in the course of wars. are tO qualif\ as genocide or are to be excluded 
from the uni\'erc;e of genocide. 1s understandabh controversial. The 
heart that cnes out for peace on earth must m principle oppose wars: 
and straightforward logic tells us that wars are a prime precondition of 
man} genocides, hence we would want to do everything to avoid them. 
Realistically. ho\\ e\'er. wars are a fact of human society, and the status 
of the present development of human ci,ilization may preclude an 
encompassing idealistic definiuon of all mass deaths caused by wars as 
genocide. Most i.cholars of genocide reluctantly back off from defining 
war and the massive killing that goes on during war ,,·ithin the universe 
of genocide. As a result. a numher of forms of massive killings of 
ci\'ilians in wartime-!>uch as the saturation bombings of Dresden in 
the course of" hat most of us have no d oubt was a just war against evil 
incarnate, and the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in a 
war against classic military imperialism and cruelty-are created gin
gerly and suspicioush by man~ othel"\\·ise '"ell-meaning scholars of 
genocide. Even those of us ,,·ho are quite convinced that those mass 
deaths of ch ilians in unjust wa1 s \\ hich are nm objecti,·elv in the sen·ice 
of self-defense must be enjoined as criminal b~ the international sys-
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iem are aware that the problems of objectively defining self-defense 
are so great that ii too will be a difficult task at this point in the history of 
ideas.11 

2. Pressures to exdude from the definition of genocide urtam rorots for 
fllrpo_ses ~f realpolitik. Every definition of genocid e carries with it policv 
1mpltcauons al the levels of international law and international rela
tions as well as for political and economic interests; such implications 
are even experienced at the level of those who \ffite the historical and 
moral record of a given people and government. In an ideal universe. 
~he defin!iion of genocide should. in the view of many of us. j ustify 
1nterven11ons by international legal and po li tical svstems. certainly 
international relief and disaster operations on behalf of the victim;. 
an? also. huma ni1a~ian-based miJitar}' interventions on the part of 
ne1ghbon11g countries and international peacekeeping forces which 
would emplor military force to stop the genociding nation in its tracks.!• 
Toda(s baulcs over the proper intellectual and political d efin ition of 
genocide will someday ha\·e very real implications. The spokesmen of 
darkness in human affairs-and there are many-who openly espouse 
genocidal policies,and also the many who more subtlr seek to protect a 
nation's "right to commit genocide" will seek LO limit definitions of 
gencx-ide that encroach on their abilitr to conduct their affairs of state 
they wish . 111 • 

If we consider the present definition of genocide under the tJ:-\ 
Convention, the most obvious exclusions from the universe of geno
cid~ are ~olitical mass ki~lings. K~per has desc.ribed how in the original 
deliberauons ?n the Unned Nauons Convenuon on Genocide. the big 
powers conspired and supported one another in an effort LO remove 
from the basic definition events in which governments take action 
against their political opponents. Even a case such as the tJ.S.S.R.'s 
murder of an estimated twenty million (see !'\ote I) of its own citizens 
r:mained unknown LO the majoritv of the free world for the longest 
lime and was not labeled as genocide. IL remained for scholars Lo slowly 
raise questions about such events and LO seek ways to prove that eve~ 
under the present legal structure some of the victims constitute a 
definable ethnic minorit~· group. 11 Therefore the events constitute 
genocid e under the presenL UN ConvenLion and should not be rele
gated LO a government's conduct of its "internal affairs:· So 1.00. in 
connection with the Cambodia n genocide (which a UI'\ Commission 
labeled "auto-genocide"), scholars have resorted to the proof that there 
were at least two clearly defined target groups of the Khmer Ro uge, the 
Buddhist priesthood and the Cham people. and that therefore a bona 
fide definition of genocid e applied. 1 ~ 

One implication of such strained proofs remains that planned killing 
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of even millions of one's political opponents would not constitute 
genocide if one were careful that they were all of different faiths or 
different ethnic backgrounds." In other worJs, our human civilization 
has reached the point in its ethical evolution al which the murder of a 
single person is murder most foul. but there are conditions under 
which the murder of millions of people can still fall into a defini
tional \'Oid. We are reminded of Raphael Lemkin's impassioned pro
test: "Why is the killing of a million a lesser crime than the killing of a 
single individual?"'~ What Lemkin saw as bizarre in human society was 
the fact that collective murder o f a single target people, the genocide 
he recognized most familiar!)'. went unacknowledged. while the mur
der of a single person generally aroused all the natural emotional 
concerns o ne would expect, as well as the proper reactions of the 
justice system. What we are now adding LO Lem kin's cry is the concern 
that mass killings. on an enormous scale, can fail LO qualify as genocide 
under the present definition if the victims are either a heterogeneous 
group or native citizens of the country that is destroying them. How 
absurd. and uglr. le is not surprising that. increasingly. voices are 
calling for the expansion of the definition of genocide to include all 
politicaJ killings and all mass murders of one's own people (see in 
particular the proposals br the authoritative Whitaker Commission of 
the United Nations in 1985). 15 Unfortunately. actempts to exclude 
cases of mass murder from the definition of genocide for purposes of 
protecting one's poliC\ interests is. sadh and outrageously, a matter of 
operational govemmenl policy C\'en on the pan of the great democ
racies of our human ch·iliLation. Thus. umil the summer of 1990 when 
there were increasing signs of a danger (that has still not passed) that 
the genocidal Khmer Rouge might again take control of Cambodia, 16 

the United States had carefully sustained its political and also economic 
recognition of the Khmer Rouge as the ruling government of Cam
b6dia in order to furt her ns avowed opposition Lo the Vietnamese 
Communist government and its sponsored go\·ernmenL in Cambodia. 
,,·hich has vied with 1he Khmer Rouge and others for contro l of the 
cou ntry. 

Decent people around the world were not onl~ concerned but out
raged at the Cnited States' initial failure LO protect millions of Kurdish 
people in Iraq from mass deaths, either"9l the hands of Saddam Hus
sein or in the fren1ied ma:.~ Oi~ht from Saddam Hussein·s troops. a 
situation or genocide \,·hich the Bush administration unbelie\·abh· la
beled an "internal am1ir" of' the l raqic;. 1' 

Similarh. one American adrninis1ra11on after another has gone along 
Lo some e~1ent \dth the e\.clus1on of 1hc . .\1 menian Genocide from the 
uni\erse of the dchn1t1011 of genocide. le~t :\..\TO-alh Turke\ be of-
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fended. Every few vears we are priv}' to ludicrous and obscene scenes 
of ~vould-be and actual Am~rican presidential candidates promising 
their support to the_Arm~nian communit} for its right to mad, and 
remember t~e genocide of its people: but on assuming office, the newlr 
electe~ pres~dent bows to prevailing State Department polic)' and its 
rhetoric, .~\·h1ch refers t? the murde_r of the Armenians as an "alleged 
genocide and emphasizes that the historical record of the time is a 
matter of some "contro,·ers\ "•~ 

3. Prts;~ures to de.fi__ne genocide so that a gin11 rtiml of ma..u murder nnergeJ 
a.~ m~re z_mporta111 than a11othn-. I never fault or argue with a sur
\'l\'Or s claim that a given genocide was the ultimate enl of all. no1 do I 
find fa.ult with col_lective expressions of such demands for uniqueness 
of a given genocide when they spring from the same natural foll..
outpouring of grief. disbelief. horror, and rage at the tragedv and 
mfam} done lO one's people. However, v•hen possible. and certainh· in 
scholarlr ~orums. l .do caution that the phenomenological belief ;hat 
the genocide commmed against one's people was the worst crime ever 
pe1:~etrated in_ h~man history is a natural response. and that this 
leg1t1mate: ~UbJecuve reaction itself does not assign objective credence 
to the pos1uon. 

I object very stronglr lO the efforts to name the genocide of am one 
peo_ple as t_he Sml{le. ulumate event. or as the most important e' em 
against ~hich all other tragedies of genocidal mass deaths are to be 
tested and found wanting. Thus. with regard to the Holocaust of m' 
own people. I do believe that the configuration of the e' ems or the 
I lolocaust. including the totalitv of the persecution. the unbcarabh 
Ion~ trail of dehumanization and unspeal..able tortures suffered b' the 
ncums. the modern organization and scientific resources commmed to 
the ma!ls exterminati_on. th_e active panicipation and complicit\ of 
even le\ el of soc1et\, mcludmg the public institutiom of an ostensibh 
Cl\ iliEed peo~le. ha'e afforded the Holocaust a timeless meaning and a 
dcsen-ed pos1uon as the archet\ pal e\'ent of mass murder m human 
h1sLOn. Nonetheless. it is bv no means the onl\' C\ ent of organiied mass 
murdc1. and the deadlv outcomes for its 'inims arc no more deadh 
and therefore no more tragic than the outcomes for the \'icums of 
other peoples· genocides. It is also bv no means the last word on how 
human beings at this stage of ernlution produce mass deaths on this 
planet. I strongh· oppose any efforts to place the Holocaust bevond the 
ra~ges of me~nin~s t~at attend the destruction of other peoples, and I 
object to am 1mplicauons that we should be less semitive or outraf.{ed at 
the murders of other peoples (see Kuper·-; critici!lm of ··the alienation 
.of the unique··). 1" 
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4. BW.tant demaL( and rn•momsm of known historical events of mass murder. 
Finally. one must refer again to those outrageous but nonetheless 
prevalent attempts b\ groups and governments to deny. censor. revise, 
and destrO\ the records of human history about known genocides. 
Anti-Semitic groups of all c;ons. including poliucal enemies of Israel 
who are a lso entirely comfortable exploiting anti-Semitism in their 
battles against Israel. claim that there was no Holocaust. that there 
were no gas chambers. that the number of more than six million Jewish 
' 'ictims is gross!) exaggerated. that Hitler never gave an order to kill 
the Jews, and that if something happened to the Jews on whatever 
smaller scale. it was at the behest of low-level commanders.2° 

The most insidious revisionists are those who don"t deny that people 
were killed but who seek cleverly to deny that the given historical event 
fulfills the demanding criteria that they ostensibly seek to ensure in 
the definition of genocide. It is abominable to see pseudo-intellectual 
productS in ostensibly academic journals and books b\ bona fide, ten
ured academicians of prestigiom institutions of scholarship (for exam
ple, Arthur BULz21 ) who rewrite the facts and figures of known mass 
deaths in order to disqualifr an e\'ent of genocide. 

Another insidious ,·ariam of revisionism is seen in recent puhlka
tions by German historiam. prominent among them Professor Ernest 
:'\olte. who seek to diminish the significance of the events of the Holo
caust. and in effect to diminish the significance of the underhing 
categon to which it belongs. b\ advancing the obser.·ations that after 

\ all such events of mass murder ha'e alwavs occurred in h1ston. thus 
the Holocaust should not be treated as being of unusual significance 
and cenaml~· not as a h1storicalh definiu,·e e,·ent. To pla~ a sophisti
cated game of re' is1omsm proper!,, one must, of course. add a caveat 
that one's mtenuon is not at all to dismiss the significance of anv 
genocide. it is onh to put it ma proper perspect.ive; but the underhing 
meaning of such arguments is that the event of genocide need not be 
an o~ject of civilization ·s great concerns. The real purpose of revision
ism, in ics various propagandist forms. is alwa's LO re-create a climate of 
moral suppon and appro,·al of ~enocide past. present, and future. 

Even democratic government~ !.uch as the Cnited States and Is
rael-which in addition to being a d~mocracy. is. on another level. 
the representati,·e of a \'ict imi1c•d people ,,·ho should certain!~ know 
better-enter into full-blown conspiracies of denial and revisionism. 
As pre\'ioush· mentioned. the L·.s. State Department has made its 
share of references to the A1 menian Genocide as an ··alleged genocide·· 
and has opposed C\'en commemorall\e c,·ems about the Armenian 
Genocide bccau'!.' of m ongo111g pohucal interest m relations with the 
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arch-revisionist Turks who lo this da} den" Lhal there e\er was an 
Armenian Genocide at their hands. ll is a sad and obscene commeman 
on the cultural histoi: of our times that the executhe branch of the 
United States go,ernment has se\'eral times devoted its full energies to 
di,erung the Congress from passing legislation that ''ould ha'e cre
ated a tercmomal da' of remembrance for the' icums of the Armenian 
Genocide (lo .101n the literal!\' hundreds of other da's of commemora
tion that ha\'e been mandated b' congressional leg1slauon)-a da' that 
was. as defined b) its Armenian sponsors. alc;o to ha'e commemorated 
the ,·icttms of all genocides in historv. It is b' no'' ''ell \..no,,n that 
Israel. the land of Holocaust memorial-which protests. as n should. 
even 'estige of revisionism of the Holocaust-conspires to suppress 
the stol] nf Lhe Annenian Genocide. '' hether in the massive govern
ment efforts w swp the International Conference on the Holocaust 
and Genocide in 198~ (which has become a cause <elebre in the histon· 
of .tCild(·mic f recdom ..ind a critical example of go\'ernmcntal supprcs
~ion of informauon about genocide)'.!~ or mort' rcc-enth tn assisting 
Turl..1sh diplomats to lobb" the American Congress against the Arme
nian Ccnotidc bi11.2:1 

In all these instances. the baule is not onh about hiswn and the au
thenttctt' of the 1 ewrds of paste' ems in our Cl\ il11auon. it is about the 
ext(·nt to "h1ch we toda' hold our go\'emments responsible for their 
ac11om •. For as long a!> there is normati' e support for the realpohu\.. of 
l{OH't nment rensmnic;m. we'' ill see the facts of current histon erased 
"llhlll da\<, after m<1~~acres b' gmernments e\e1\\d1cre. in liana11 -
mc11 ~qu.1re. ~n l.anl..a. Kurd1o;h 'illat{cs Ill Iraq. and elc;e\\ here 
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\\'hat I'> tH.:t:cled. 1 would argue. 1s a genenc dehn1tion of genoode that 
doc' not cxdude 01 comm11 to indifference an' case of m<1ss murd<.r of 
am human hcmgs. of ,,·hatever raoal. national. ethnic. b1olog1cal. 
cult111 <1l. rcltg1<1U'>. and politi(al definitionc;. or of totalh mixed group-
ing'> of all\ and all of the <1b<>\'e. 1 

1 propmt• th,11 "henever large number' of unarmed human he111g' 
art: put to ckath ,11 the h.tnd!> of their fellow h11111an beings, \\<: a1c: 
tall..ing about .t:t1111ndr ~honh· after the adopt10n of th(: L !'\ Con' en-
11on on (,e110<.ick. Outch juri~t Pieter Drmt '' rott: 

:\ tOll\l'lllU>n ''° ~t"noucle cannot effect1,eh rm11ributt· to 1he protl'Ctlon o{ 
c ('rt.1111 dnc rihecl mi11on11e' '' lwn 11 I' l11n11t·d to p.1ruc ul..ir dd11wd ~· ou p~ . 
It~ 'n' n 1111 pu r po,t· to rt''' nc 1 1111c:rn.11101MI ln~.11 prott·c 11011 111 '"llll' !{rnu P': 
ht 'th. hn ·Ill'<' llll' prrnt·ncd nicml>cr' ;11" I\' i>don~ at tlw ,,1111c 11111<: to otltt•r 
llllJ>ll>lt'CIUI ~llllllJ' ·' 
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In I 985 Lhe aulhomative \\'hnal..er Commission of the L".1'\. referred 
lO earlier, called for deosh e amendment of the Con\'ention to include 
all political mass murders. Some 'ears ago. I proposed a humamst1c 
definition of genocide. muneh ... the "anion murder of a group of 
human beinf{S on the basis of an\' identit\' \\'hatsoe\'er that Lhe) share
national. ethnic, religious. poliucal. geographical. ideological ... :!; Sim
ilarh·. John Thompson has '' riuen ... There seems to be no adequate 
concepwal critena for distinguishing between groups whose destruc
tion constitutes genocide and groups whoo;e destruction does not."2" 

\~'ith the regrettable but nee essan ex(eption of actual militai: com
bat. I call on fello\' scholar!> to be faithful to the commonsense mean
ings of Joss of human live<. so that ,,.e do not exclude in arbitran, 
c\'mcal. or intellectual eliust "'a's the deaths of an_, group of our fello,,· 
human beings from our dehnnion!> of genocide. l belie\'e there is no 
t.ask of greater importance than that of committing ourselves to the 
protection of all human li\'<'!>.27 

In Table 2. I have assembled a proposed matrix for a ne\\. encom
passing denrntion of genocide. 

1 ,,·ould argue that a f{etltnc drfimtum of genoade be as follows: 

Genoode tr\ the g('neric \ense I\ the ma" l..1lhnR of ~ubstamial numbers of 
human beings. ''hen not m the lOttnc of m1litan acuon against the m1lnan 
forces of an a\owed cncm\, under cond11mm of the essential defenseles,nes-, 
and helplessness of the \ 1cum'>. 

Raphael Leml..in correcth underc;rnred the o'ernding mou,ation of 
mam mass l..ilhngs to extermlllate a gnen people. and therefore ''iseh 
called to our attention that the murder of a people's culture or elimina
tion of their nghts and ab1hues to maimam biological conunuil\ are 
also forms of destrucuon of the speoes to'' hich we dare not be indif
ferent. First and foremost. hcJ\\ever. we must ha\'e a language that 
clearl\' defines as genocide am anual b1olo[!:1ral murder of masses of 
people. even if th(.: people ate not all of the same ethnicin. religion. or 
race. 

Al the ~amc time. sinte there are abo a great man" impotlant rea
sons to distinguish bet'' een dtffcrcnt 1..inds of genocide. havin~ dehned 
genocide in its generic seme. ,,.e al~o n~d to create a series of defim
tions of categories of gcnoc:idt·. Each e' cnt of genocide is w be classi
fied into the one or more subcau:gone<> for " 'hich it qualifies. It is to be 
expected that, O\'er the course of time. there "·ill alwa\s emerge ne'\ 
c.ategories. as the complexit' of life and realit' unfold. for example. in 
our ume \\C ma\ ''itnec;s the creation of a categorv to define accom
plices to genocide ''ho ~upph deadh weapons of mass destruction to 
those "ho commtt l.(C-nocidc. and <>Om<: da' m the future perhaps of a 
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TABLE 2. A Proposed Definitional Matrix for Crimes of Genocide. ___ _ 

A. Gmmc Defint11on of Gmocull' 
Genocide in genenc sense is the mass killing of substanual numbers of 
human beings. when not m the course of milii.an acuon against the 
milnan forces of an a\·owed enem\. under condiuons of the essenual 
defenselessness and helplessness of the \'iccims 

I . Cmoculal Mrusacu 
:'.fass l..ilhng as defined abo,·e in the genenc defimuon of genocide but 
m which the mass murder is on a smaller scale. that 1s. smaller 
numbers of human beings are killed. 

2. lntmt1011al Gmorull' 
(.enoc1de on the basis of an explicit imenuon lO dcslr<n <1 specific 
targeted victim group (ethnic/religiou~lraciallnauonal/poh11cal/ 
b1ologicalfor other). in whole or in substantial pan. 

a. Sf>ecific hitmt1011al Gmocide refers to mtemional genocide aga1mt a 
specific victim group. 

b. Mult1plr Intentional Gmocide refers to imemional genocide againM 
more than one specific ,·ictim group at the :.ame ume or m doseh 
related or contiguous aCLions. 

c. Omnu1de refers to s1muhaneous 1menuonal genocide agamst 
numerous races. nations. religions. ecc 

3. Cmomle m thl' Counl' of Coloniwt1on or Consol1dat1011 of Pmur 
(.enoc1de that 1s undenaken or e\en allo\'ed in the course of or 
mc1demal 10 the purposes of achienng a goal of colom1a11on or 
de\'elopmem of a temton· belongmg to an 111d1genous people. or am 
other consohdauon of political or economic pcm er through mass 
l..111ing of those percehed lO be standing in the \\a\ 

4 Gn1oc1de m thl' Coursl' of ,'\ggresm•f' ("L'n1ust"J ~for 
Genocide that is undenaken or C\'en allowed m the course of m1l11an 
ac11on b\ a kno\' n aggressive po\\·er. e.g .. Germam and Japan m 
World War II. for the purpose of or incidental 1<> a goal of aggress1\e 
war. such as massi\'e destruction of ci\lhan centers in order to \ anqui'h 
an enemy m war. 

5. m'll Cnml'l AgarnJt Humanll) 
C11mes commmed in the cour'\e of militan anions agamM mil11an tar
get). or m treatment of war prisoners. or in occupation policies aga1n~t 
th 1Ji,rn populauom "hich in\'oh·e O\'cruse of forc.c or cruel and inhu
man treatment and which result in unnece5san mass ~uITcring or death. 

6 (,nwnde a.1 o Result of £rolog:iral Des1roct11111 and A/mu 
(,enocide that takes place as a result of cnmmal de~truruon or abu'\C of 
the e11\lronment. or negligent failure to protcc1 agaimt 1..nown 
etologital and ennronmental hazards. ~uc h a\ acc1dcnts 1m oh-ing 
rad1auon and \\a~te from nuclear inMallauom. uncontrolled \mog. or 
prn'\onou\ air from mdustrial polluuon polluuon of \\atn -.upphc\. t'lc 
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TABLE 2. Contmutd 

B. Accomplices to Cnwcuie . 
Persons. insrnuuons. companies, or go,emmems \\ho knowmgh or 
negligenth assist md1\•1duals. orgamiauons. or ~o,emments \\ho are 
kno\\n murderer~ or potenual murderers to gam access lO mega-\\eapons 
of destrucuon. or othel'"\\ ise to org<1n11e and execute a plan of mass 
murders. arc to be held responsible as accomplices to the defined en mes 
of genocide or war crime\. 

C. "Cultural Geno<:1de" 

I . £thnondt 
I mention al dcstrucuon of the culture of another people. not 
nece~sarih mdudmg destruc11on of actual II\ es (included _m original 
l .!'\ definition of gt'n<J('1dc but. m present proposed defimuons. 
etlmucule 1s nm subsumed under genondrl 

a. L111f!lt1<1dr 
Forbiddmg the U)<' of or 01her intenuonal destrucuon of the 
ltlnguage of another people-a spcdhc d1mens1on of etl111o(ldr. 

categon for the destruction of pl.mets(\, hich I ha\'e ebe\,·here called 
pl01iet1nde.part1al planet1ode. as \\ell as attempted pla11et1c1dr).~.,.. 

Genocidal Massacre 

[\'ems of ma'>s murde1 that are on a smaller scale than mas!> e'ems ma' 
he denned. as Leo Kuper~" origmalh proposed. under a categon of 
"genocidal massacre." I \\ ould dehne f!tlluodal ma.uacrt as follo,,·s. 

'\lass l..illmg as defined alxl\ em tht• genenc dt'finttion of genoode. but in\\ ~!Ch 
the mass murder i~ on a smallt'r ~calc. that I\ smaller numbers of human b1:mg' 
afe l..1llcd. 

With thi" catego1' '' e are ntl\\ equipped to describe man\' pogromi.. 
mass executiom, and masl. murder'> that are. intrinsicalh. no les-. d
cious and no less tragic-all\' hnal for the "inims. but in \\·hich the 
numbers of dead are small i11 ron1pan<;on to the e\'ellls of genoode and 
of \\'hich even the \\'Cll·lll<.'antng peopk~ I\ ho du not apprO\·e contep
tualh of "numbers games" ha\'t' found it difficult to speak o f as geno
ode. Thus. \\'e would appl\' the specific concept of genocidal massacre 
w the government of Sri Lanka'l> rounding up some fi,·e thou.,and 
Tamils over a weekend and execuung them:'1" and to the gmernmenc 
of China's mcnqng dO\\ n an esttmated similar number in Tia nan men 
~quare. ·11 
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lntenuonal Genocide 

The category for which lhere is generallv the greatest interest is that of 
genocides that are executed on the basis of an ideological and opera
tional commicmem to destro~· a specific targeted people. In a sense. this 
has been the most "coveted" category. that is. the uhimate, pure form 
of genocide. in which the premeditated. male\·olent intention and the 
lOtalit\ of operational commitment to destrO\ a specific people gener
ate a comprehensive evil plan. 

If there were to be only one ultimate. seemingly pure form of geno
cide. chis would be its definition ; but this pure-form definition, sadh, 
has also set off competitions between different events of mass exter
mination. where the debate as w which would be admined to the "roval 
club" of ''true genocide" has taken precedence. In some cases. there 
developed claims that only the Holocaust qualified as a true genocide. 
10 which no other mass murder could be compared. I refer once again 
to Leo Kuper's recent criticism of demands for exclusivity and a du
bious categorization of "uniqueness·· for the Holocaust at the expense 
of common sensiti,·i1' and respect for the plights of many other peo
ples who. although thev were not led to slaughter in the Holocaust's 
terrifring ~cenarios of protracted persecution, torture, and organi1.ed 
facwries of death, were no less wantonh- slaughtered. 

As noted earlier, the present proposal is for a definitional matrix that 
combines a generic definition of genocide and specific subcategories. 
Such a definitional matrix makes it possible. first, to recogni1.e all 
e'ents of mass murder as genocide. and second. to assign each event to 
a f unher definitional categon- in which the specific charaneristics or 
eath e\ent are recognized and groups of phenomena that share com
mon structural features can be subjected to analvses of their char
actensuc ~equences and d\namics and to comparatl\e anahse \,·ith 
other t\ pes of genoode. 

I \,·ould define mtmlumal ~mocidt as follows: 

(,t•11<x.1de on the ba~" of an explicit 1menuon to destro' a ~pe<.1hc 1a1 geted 
,.,Clim group {ethnic/reli~ious lracial 'na11oral/poli1ical /biological/or other). m 
,,·hole 01 111 -.ub~tanual pan. 

L'nder the categon of intentional genocide. I \,·ould fun her define 
1pPrifir 111te11tumal gr11oride as intentional genocide <1gai11s1 a specific vic
tim group: 111ull1jJ/e mtentional genoridr as intentional genocide against 
more than one specific victim group at the same 1ime or in closelv 
related or comiguous actions: and on1111r1dt' as -;imultancous intentional 
i;.,"<·nonde agam'>t numerous races. nations. reli~ion\. <md 'in on. 1~ 

I he heanbreakin~ e' ents of the :\ rmen1an ( .e110<:1de. the Holoca u't 
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of the Jews, the Holocaust of the Gypsies. the Holocaust of homosex
uals, Sukarno's massacre of the Communists in Indonesia, the tragic 
gassing of the Kurds in recent years by Iraq, and manv other events 
quality in the category of intentional genocide. ~ote that within this 
communalily. there are still many further distinct.ions to be made in the 
course of the analyses of the different incidents. involving, for exam
ple, numbers of victims. totalitv of intention. commitment to imple
mentation. and man} more: and there is every reason to establish the 
specific "·ays in which a given genocide was unique, but without in the 
process downplaying the recognition of other events as genocide. 

Genocide in che Course of Colonization or Consofldac1on of Power 

Genocides in the course of colonization have taken the lives of count
less indigenous peoples. Such genocidal colonization of indigenous 
peoples continue throughout the world.'l!I 

Using this category in combination with the earlier category of geno
cidal massacre to describe, as has Arens.:i4 the mass killing of the Ache 
Indians. we will finalh solve the difficult conceptual problems created 
by that admirable and electrifying repon. Arens described the murder 
of perhaps a thousand people. and yet adopted the powerful term 
gffl()cid~ without funher subspecification or definition. An uncomfort
able intellectual situation thus developed "·herebv the cruel killings of 
a quantitativeh small indigenous people was being defined in liberal 
circles as gmonde. while some \ears later the murder of millions of 
Cambodians ''as excluded from the field of inquin of genocide on the 
grounds of its being an internal a!Tair of the Cambodian go,·ernment. 
The present proposed definitional S\ stem "ould confirm from the 
outset. without he-;nation. that both e\ents were indeed genocide un
der a generic definition of mass killings of defenseless human beings: 
the specific t\ pe of genocide then is assigned to further categories. both 
as w the t\ pe of genocide and as to its quantitati\'e aspects. 

There are also numerous snuauon~ in which governments seek to 
consolidate their po,\·er through genocidal campaigns against constitu 
ent minorit~ ethnicities 0 1 against political opponents. At this point at 
least, I choose to combine these situations with e,·ents of genocide in 
the course of colonization in a single tonceptual category. These too 
are first of all prima facie cases of genocide in the generic sense. since 
masses of helpless human beings are exterminated. Thus. it will no 
longer be necessarv to struggle laborioush· to justifr including Sta
lin's record of murdering pe1 haps twenl\ million 'ietims as genocide 
cagain. see note I. belo" ). I bclie'e one reason that. incred1bh. the 
Western ,,orld Im th<. longe't ume Jrted as if it did not kno"· of th1<i 
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momlrous record was thac as long as the crime had no name and did 
not qualif \ in the same category of genocide that included the Holo
caust's :.ix million Jewish victims, there was no con\'enient conceptual
experiential basis for people to organize lhe informalion. (1 would note 
thal lhe same 1s true for the other estimated six million non-Jewish 
'1n1ms of NaLi Germany.'5 including those whom we identified earlier 
as' 1cums of specific intentional genocide [e.g .. Gypsies and homosex
uals] and including the many millions of ci,·ilians of all nauonalities in 
lhe rnuntnes in\'aded b\ :'\azi German~. whom we ''ill identify shonh· 
in lhe next definitional calegory as "ictims of genocide in the course of 
war.) L'nder the existing limiled definition of genocide, il was necessan 
for scholars, mch as those previouslv referred to, to argue thal because 
there ''ere instances in which specific ethnicities were eliminated bv 
Stalin, 11 was legitimate lo call these e,·ents genocide. and it was neces
'iary. al!>o as noted earlier. to resort to the same intellectual tour de force 
to pro"e thal the Pol Pot regime committed genocide in Cambodia. But 
it is absurd, as well as intellectually corrupt. for us to resort to such 
devices wallow us to justify calling clear cases of mass murder b\ the 
name genocide. 

I propose the follo'' ing definition of [!enoade in the coune of coloniui
twn or consobdat1on of power: 

Genocide that is undenaken ore\'en allowed in the course of or incidental to the 
purpo~es of achie,·in~ a goal of colonization or de,elopment of a tcrriwn be
lon~ing 10 an ind1~cnous people. or am oihcr comolidauon of pohucal or eco
nomic IXl''er through mass l..ilhng of those percel\ ed 10 be standing in the" a' 

Genocrde 1n rhe Course of Aggressive j"Unjusn War 

Abo\'e and be'ond lhe faCl that genocides of all categories take place 
frequenth under condilions of war. there are mass murders of de
fensele~s noncombatant civilians in the course of war that are an im
portant definuional focus in their O\\"n right. The number of civilians 
who die m the course of wars increases ,,ith the grow lh of destructive 
mcga-"·capons. Analol Rapoport obsenes thal :.111ct· 1943 "the propor
uo11 of cl\ ilian deaths in ""ar has ranged from 65% w 9oq;· and that 
"lhe-;e k1lhng<.. being indiscriminate. could ''ell be subsumed under 
~enocick" unless "onl\' deliberale selecti\'e extermination of idenlifi
able groups is subsumed under genocides."~h 

There arc two legal categories* for serious crimes againsl human 
life 111 the course of conduct of war: a•m crimes or crimes commiued 

• 0 1 arn 111deb1ed to Professor Irwin Cutler for ht' re.tdmi: of an e.1rl1er clr.ih ol lhl\ 
<h.if . .Hl"t .md dl\<m\lon ol the~e legal <uncepts 
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primaril) against combatants but also ag~inst noncombatants. in the 
course of military actions. and mmes against humamt_) or cnmes com
mitted against civilians in particular. 

\\'hether mass deaths of ci,ihans in the course of ,,·ar sho_uld ~lso 
l.f r m of genocide 1s a complex subiect thal necessanlv raises qua1vasa1or .. ~. . .. 

·0 s legal political. and philosoph1cal quesuons regarding 
man\ sen u · - f · T 
uses of mega-weapons and the large-scale d~strucuon o Cl' 1 1~n popu-
lations during w·anime. The issues are at their sharpesl focus" hen one 
considers whelher massive civilian deaths are to be un~ers_l~ as 
( I ) trag1calh inad\'enem and necessary in the course of 1mnns1c~ll' 
'jusl wars" of self-defeme againsl an ackno,ded~e~ ~ass mur~enng 
power. such as NaLi Germany. and agamsl a ''a.r-mmaung powe_r mt~nt 
on aggressive occupation of another ~eople s '.~nds. or (2) as ma!>s 
killings of civilians m the course of "unJUSt w~rs ... I th:.ref~>re .~ropose 
to take advantage of the distinction between :just and unJ~St war~ w 
suggest that the mas~ civilian deaths comm1ued b" a!?~ress1ve po,,e~s 
· ' ·t of"uniust'" wars at the onset be defined dec1s1,·ely as genoc1-
m pursu1 ~ " ") 
dal. By first addressing genocide in the course of aggressnie ( u~l)~tS_t 

e Postpone U nul laler consideration of the issue of mass Cl\'than 
war. w . . .. f d ~ 
deaths by intended "ictim peoples fighung 'ju~t. ,~·ars of sel : e e~se. 
In the present categon". the issue of mass c"·.1han _deaths is una~1-
biguoush genocide. ·r he deaths issue f1 om an 1denunabh aggre~s1H' 

. d the attacks on civilians are made b' rulers such as Hitler. 
\\ar. an - h h 
Hirohito. and Saddam Hussem: there is no quesuon l at t ev are not 

at war in sell-defeme . 
The following definition is proposed for gmoode m the count' of 

aggressii1e ("u11Jusf") u•ar: 

Genocide that 1~ undertaken or e'en allo"cd 111 the course of !11ilita~ actions 
b\ a known a gres!>i'e po" er. such as Germam and Japan 111 \\orld ~\ar II. fo~ 
~he purpose gof or 111cidcntal w a goal of aggressl\e "ar. such. as massl\c 
destruction of c1vihan center.. in order to ,·anqu1sh an enem' m ''ar. 

War Crimes Against Humanity 

In addilion to massi' e killing of <1nlians ''ho are specirJCall~ and 
purpose!) targeted for killing in the course of '"ar. there ar~ al~o man' 
events ,\·here large numbers of soldier! , and perhaps also Cl' 1hans. are 
killed as the result of overly cruel 01 lethal means emploved wconduct 
the '"ar or to manage the detemion of captured enem': soldiers. ~nd 
where large numbers of c1' ihans are terron1ed and killed_ b,·_ be111g 
taken hoslage or under the b1 utal control of oc.cup1ed terrnones. ·:s 
ind1Cated, nw-.s deaths bioughl abou1 b' such extreme pohc1es h;ne 
been defined ._1., wm nnfll'' ,md 01 a'> n m1e.1 a~a11Ht J11111um11\ 
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I propose a single combined cate f 
which is intended to defin . g~n o war cnme.1 agamst humanit) 
" dr in the course of militare ~n>. usedo O\ erh cruel or lethal means o-f 

' acuons uring the f such acLs as Lreatment of , . · . ~ '' ar. or a ter the war. in 
'ar prisoners or m th d 

of an enem, land and rule of its o le \'\' econ uct of occupation 
O\eru'e of force b,· a ,,·am· ~ p . hen mass deaths result from 

ng countn e ·f · 
self-defeme m its original conduct . f 'en • . it is moralh JUSLified bv 
advantai:{e '' ith respect to enocidal o .t~e ''ar. ll retains no morJI 
tacucs or m its treatment ~f lh pol1_cies of O\ erk11l in its mil1tan 
. ·1· . e enem' s ,,·ar prisone . 

Cl\• ians. :'\me especiall" I hat th. rs or occup ied 
. · . is caLegon define~ 1r 'd I · 
ag.amst soldiers and cfrilians re·u.a di f h ~enoc1 a cri mes 

· "' "' ess o " ether che · b · is aggress1\'e or m self-defense. '~ar emg waged 
Per~onallv. I 'ield 10 the ract th 1 1• at a r e'!st · l I · · · evoluuon. ihere must be all . r. • . a l us pomt in human 

. O\\ance 1or ,,a r and . · 1• 1. . 
wars of self-defense and th d . certain) or irulv JUSI 
h . · at un er Lhe c1rcumst f · t e1c· is a ccnaint' and perh . antes o modern war aps even m ,.· bT · 

numbers of noncombatant ,...·,,1·1· Th .e hlla I llv o f d1~as1ers to l<1rge 
I . ' ians. is as Lo be . · ' iec >nolog1cs of mass destru . . . Lrue .u t1111es i,·hen 
. cuon are uul1zed f I 

erauonal ene1m centers in hea v1h- pur!'o~e u h aga1nsL op-
'-UCh as the enem' ·s war ministn c popul~ced o1 ilian ne1ghbc>rhoods, 
on l\onetheless. caring people . . odmh~.un1cauon he.1dquaners. and ~o 

h h ' an mon must b f · 1'. et er the large number of dead · ~ ree lo quesuon 
t.he Allied firebombing ofD d . such as that '' h1ch resulted from 

res en and the n I 1..- b 
shuna and !\al'{asaki in \'\orld \•· II h uc ear lJOrn m.g o.f H1ro-
. d h •ar · s ould be deli d an t erefore cnmmal and not b II me as exce,c;1,·e 
s1mpf\ another a~pen ~f \\'ar I -~a o~·ed ro c.,l1p unnouced into bem~ 
C\ t•n1s ·~ intellenualh- and e~ la( n~'' ed{{e that th1~ (a1e~or11auon of 
m Lhe free ''orld. bu1 I prefe o ionhad~ e:i..cremeh pcJmful to rn,111\ of us 
I d r sue iscresc; O\ er fe • I 

l te en1al of e' ems i,·here millions d1 d . •gnec •{{no1 ance or 
1c.,sue~ e ·and O\er md1fTerence 10 the 

\\ hatC\erone·s per~onal opinions the GI r . 

humanH1 organue .. 1hesee1enudor.fur h tegon of1,a_rn1mt:sag,1imL 
gon co {apture ch . . . l er an ah'"· \\e need the ca1e-

e m<1rn events m i, h1ch ·11 f 
are k1.lled because of extreme r m1. iom o innocent people 

uses O\ poi, er so th ll r . 
pa111f ul encoumers I\ ith the m I d "l . ' I\ e are wrced uno 
fmingcH•nis Ill chis categon doora •em mas i.uch eH·nis pre<,enr. De-

. es no1 preclude · · . 
moral dnahs1s dnd debate. ·h . conrin11111g poliucal and 
fen,eles!' people in Lhe cou as tof '' at instance' of mass killmg of de-

rse o JU St wars ma · t ·r l ' I propose the foflo,,·in d fi . . . . ' >eiusu lt'c 
g e 11111011 of zmr rnmrJ O.f!fw1.1t hmflamtv · 

(nmc, rommtttt•d rn rhe course of T 
. m the 11e.11meni of "ar pn,oners :~ i:~" acuon.' <ll(Jllhl ~n1l11,1r,· 1.1rge1\. or 

Jl<>pulittmm 1d11ch m'ohe Cl\ Ar · ff ocrupauon poliuc:' ·•~amc;1 chili 111 
I I ' use o <nee or C' I I . I . ' .inc " H< 11 re\ult in unneces<.<1n . IT rue anc in Htrn,111 trt·•11mem 

ma~ .. !>U enn~ and d<•Jth · 
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Genocide as a Result of Ecological Destruction and Abuse 

Increasingly, it becomes clear that man\' human lives are being lost to 
man-made ecological d isasters chat are a result of the criminal destruc
uon or abuse of the ennronment, or of uncaring malevolent indif
ference co the mevnabilll\' of the disaster because of palpable ecological 
negligence. Direct m1litan abuse of the environment as a weapon of 
genocidal destruction. such as the Germans· poisoning of the Herero 
people's water holes al the begmning of the centun·. a re obYious geno
cidal instances But there arc also degrees of abuse of nature that are 
more negligent in origm. such as the neYelopment of an increasingh· 
large hole in the ot0ne laver surrou nding our planet, "'h.ich is attribut
able to widespread use of aerosols and "'hich is alread' seen as causing 
a dramatic increase in melanoma!); the poisoning of frighteningh· large 
numbers ofbo<lies of ,,·a ter on Earth: the pollution of the air above cit
ies: the radioatti\'e comamination of a huge geographical area (smaller 
instances around nuclear installations in the C .S .. and the largest 
instance at Chernob'I in the L".S.S.R.';) that require new policies of 
mtergovernmemal rnoperauon. even among long-standing militan 
rivals. to forestall ecological mass disasters. It is now indisputable tha1 
as the instruments of man's power gro''· the hazards of massi,·e ecolog
ical destruction increase. 

I propose the following defimuon of gnwndr a.1 a remit of ecological 
destruwon and abu.)e: 

Genocide that tal.es place a~ a re,uh of cnmmal destrucuon or abu~e of the 
em·ironmen1 or neghl(<:nt failure w protect agam~t 1.no,,·n ecolog1cal and 
em·ironmental hazards. <.uch ;1s accident~ Ill\ oh mg rad1auon and "·aste from 
nuclear mstallations. uncomrnlled smug. or po1sonou~ air from industnal 
pplluuon. polluuon of ''ater ~upphes. and'<> on 

l "·ould add that the subject of ecolog' also leads u!\ to consider 1he 
tragic extent to \,·hith millions die each vear of hunger. and that there 
is room to consider those acuon~ chat creaLe the condnions of unneces
sal") scan auon. which taui.e the death'> of millions. as genoc1da1.~1-

Accomplices ro Genocide 

It is no" ume tO define a new calegon of ace.om pl ices to genocide. lf m 
normal criminal la'' there are concepls pertaining co a part\ tha1 
supplies a known murdere1 or mlen<led murderer with the murder 
weapon. I behe'e there need'> to be clear legal definnions of the direct 
responsibilic' of those" ho '>Upph tht: financial and technical means to 
mass murderers. \\e need le~al criteria for definmg the respons1b1ht\ 
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of Lhe contractors, scientists, and others-indi\'iduals, companies, and 
govemmenLS-who. knowingly and maliciously, arm a mass murderer. 
and for assigning lesser criminal responsibility to those who were 
perhaps more innocent yet should not have been when they undertook 
Lo work for known and would be killers who were heard LO threaten the 
massacre or incineration of a people. Such perfidies require firm re
sponses under international Jaw. 

I propose to define accomplices to genocide as follows: 

Persons. institutions, companies, or governments who knowingl)' or negli
gently assist individuals, organizations, or govemmems "·ho are known or 
potemial murderers to gain access lO mega·weapons of destruction. or other
wise to organize and execute a plan of mass murders. are to be held responsible 
as accomplices LO the defined crimes of genocide or war crimes. 

Cultural Genocide 

As noted earlier. Raphael Lemkin was correctly concerned not onh
with the physical destruction of a people but also with the destruction 
of their cultural identity. Howe\'er, Lemkin's definitional system in
advertently leads to situations in which destruction of a culture's con
tinuity is labeled as committing genocide while others in which millions 
of people are actually murdered are not. 

Ethnocide 

l propose to utilize a specific categorv of ethnoci<U for major processes 
that prohibit or interfere with the natural cycles of reproduction and 
continuity of a culture or a nation. but not to include this type of 
murderous oppression direct!}' under the generic concept of genocide. 
Note again, that as in the case of the other proposed classifications, so 
long as data of a given t)'pe of e\'ents are assembled into a clearlr 
labeled definitional com ext, they are awaiting the emergence of ne\\" 
thinking and a new consensus as scholars continue to su;uggle with the 
enm·mous issues thal are raised b\' "irtuallv even· definition. Note also 
that retaining this category of ethn~cide ~djac~nt to and in effect as 
pan of the O\'erall matrix of definitions of genocide (rather than re
mo,·ing it to a separate list of further human rights ,·iolations) retains a 
recognition of the closeness of the subjects. and also retains respect for 
the historical inclusion of ethnocide in the original definition of geno
cide that the world community first adopted. I strongh· prefer. how
e\'er. LO resen·e the concept of genocide for actual mass murders that 
..end the li\"es of people. I propose w define etl111ocide thus: 
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of another people. nol necessarily in-
1 ntentional destruction of the _cull~.re I ded in the original UN definition of 
eluding destruction of actual hves m~ udefinitions, ethnocule is not subsumed 
genocide, but, in the present propose 
under genocide). 

Lmguicide . · I 
. . orv of ethnocide which mvo ves 

Lmguiade is a defimuonal subcat~~ l n ua e-printing of books. 
forbidding \'arious uses of a ~~op e sm~!nic~tion in the language.:s9 
teaching the language. or every ay co 

1 define linguicide thus: 

h f Or Ot
her intentional destruction of the language of 

F b"dd"ng t e use o : .J or 1 1 ··fi dimension of ethnocwe. 
another people-a spec1 c 

S of Criminal Responsibility 
Degree . . f . . lso 

fi . . I s··scem will gain ' IL is a . h he de muona • . f 
Finally. l believe L. at t . h '"'1dations to \'arious crimes o 

. d fferent we1g lS or o·- ·1· f 
Possible to assign ' . h . ·1mmediatelv fam1 iar or . f r doing so L at is , . . 
genoode. One system.? is to utilize known gradations ?f murder, 

Purposes of legal defimuon d degree and third degree. 
, "d . t first degree secon . d. 

lhus genoc1 e in L 1e . d . degree of preme ita-. . d" ·d l mur er van• in 
Just as definitions of m_ '"'. ua I , d 'more. so do programs of 
tion, purpaseful orgamzauon. cruet). an 

mass extermination. . . ria bv "·hich to define degrees (first. 
l propose the follow.mg cnte . . d ethnocide: 

second. third) of genocide. v:ar en mes. an 

• Premeditation 
• Totalitv or singlemindedne~s of purpose 
• Resoluteness to execute. policy 

Efforts to overcome res1sta~ce_ 
• Devotion to bar escape of ncurns 
• Persecutory cruelt~ 

sed matrix of definitions that we 
Table 3 presents the o,·er~I~ pro~o he tion to further classify and 

saw pre\"iouslv \,·ith the add1uon o_ ~ . op 
f · ·nal respons1b1ht\". . 1 assign degrees o cnm1 . I d d . . the table a t the present ume, 

h . h ot been inc u e in f Althoug it as n . . . lends itself to concepts o 
also suggest that the class1ficauon S\ s~e':° "attempted murders" are 

d · ch the same "a\ as attempted genoc1 e. m mu 
categorized . 
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TABLE 3. A Proposed Definitional Matrix for Crimes of Genocide (Extended). 
A. Gennie Definitum of Cm()(1th 

Genocide in generic sense is the 
mass killing of substantial 
numbers of human beings. when 
not in the course of militan 
action against the militaf} forces . 
of an avowed enem\. under 
conditions of the essential 
defenselessness and helplessness 
of the victims. 

I. Genocidal Ma.ssarrr 
Mas~ killing as defined above 
in the generic definition or 
genocide but in "hich the 
mass murder is on a smaller 
scale, 1.e .. smaller numbers of 
human beings 1-illed. 

2 hitrot1ona/ Cn1or1dr 
Genocide on the basis of an 
ei..plicn mtenuon to des tro' a 
speafic targeted 'icum ~roup 
!ethn1ctrehg1ous racial / 
na uon al I pol 1 ucal t b10JogK<1 I/ or 
other). in 1, hole o r 111 

\Ub~t..intial pan. 

To establish first. second. or third 
degree of genocide. evaluate extent 
of: 
• Premeditation 
• Totalit' or singlemindedness of 

purpose 
• Resoluteness to execute polic\ 
• Efforts to O\'ercome resistance 

Devot.ion to bar escape of ,·ictims 
• Persecutory crueltv 

To establish first. second. or third 
degree genocidal massacres evalua1c 
extent of: 

Premednauon 
• Totalit~ or singlemindedness of 

purpose 
Resoluteness LO execute policy 
ElTons 10 O\'ercome resistance 

• De, otion to bar escape of' ictims 
• Pcncc:uton cruC'Jt, 
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TABLE 3. Contmutd 

a Spmfir /ntmt10m1l Gmorib 
refers to intenuonal . 
genocide against a specific 
,icum group. 

b. Mult1plr lntmt1onal Grnoade 
refers to inte11uonal gem>
cide against more than one 
specific "ictim group at the 
same ume or m closeh .re
lated or conuguous a< uons. 

c. Ommruif refer~ t0 . 

simultaneous mtenuonal 
genocide against numerous 
races. nauons. religions. etc. 

3. Cmor1dt in the (ui:ounl' o[, Cp.ol111r1;
wtwn ar Con.I()/ a11011 o, ou· 
Genocide that is undertaken <>r 
e'en allowed in the course of 
or incidental to the purposes 
of achie,mg a goal of 
colonization or de\'elopment 
of a territon belonging to an 
indigenous people. or an''. . 
oth~r consolidation of pohucal 
or economic power through 
mass killing of those perce1,ed 
o be standing m the wa,. 

To establish first. second .. or third 

ro cs~ablish first. second. or thir? 
degree genocide Ill the co_ur~e o 
<.olom1a1ion or consohdauon of 
po" er. C\'aluate extent of: 

Premed1tauon . 
fotalit' or singlcmmdedncss o f 
purpose r 

• Rc~olu1ene~s tO execute. po ic~ 
E!fons to 0 ,ercome resistance 
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T ABLt: 3. Contmued 

4. Cniorule m th,. Courst' of 
Agf!Tt'JJ1t•f' f'"Un;ust'") Har 
Genocide that is undenaken .or 
e'en allowed m the course of 
m1htan acuon b\ a J...nown 
ag1,rress1ve power. e.g., 
( .errnam and Japan in World 
\\<1r II. for the purpose of or 
111c1demal to a goal of 
ag~rr<·ss1ve war. such as massin: 
destruction of civilian centers 
!"order to \'anquish an enem\· 
Ill war. 

.'> ~for Cnmt'< A..r(a11w Huma111t\ 

Cnme' committed m cours.e of 
milnan acuons against mil1-
tdn t<1rgets. or in treatment of 
''<Ir pn\oners. or 111 occupa
tion pohc1e) against ch-ilian 
populations "h1ch imol\'e 
m c:ruse of force or cruel and 
inhuman treatment and which 
n:suh in unnecessan mass 
)ufTcring or death. 

• De\·otion to bar escape of\ ict1ms 
Persecutor. cnzelt\ 

To establish first. second. or third 
degree genocide in the course of 
aggressi\·e ( .. unjust'") wa1. e\·aluatc 
ex1e111 of: 

Premeditation 
• 101alm or srnglemindednes~ of 

purpose 
• Resolutene)> 10 execute pol1n 

Effonl> to O\ercome res1st<1nce 
• De\·011011 to bar escape of\ ictirn~ 

Perl>ecuton cruclt\ 

To establish first. second. or third 
degree war en mes aga111st hurnanit\. 
e,·alua1e extent of: 

Premed nation 
• Totalit\ 01 singlem111dc:dness of 

purpose 
• Resoluteness to execute polin 

Eflons to O\'erc:omc resistance 
• Oe\otion to bar escape of 1 inims 

Perl>ecuton crueh1 
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TABLE 3. CtJT1tmutd 

6. Gtnocui.f' ru a Rf5ult of Erological 
Df5lru.ct1tJT1 and Abu.sf 
Genocide that takes place as a 
result of criminal destrucuon 
or abuse of the environment. 
or negligent failure to protect 
against known ecological and 
em·ironmemal hazards. such 3l> 

accidents imol\'ing radiat ion 
and waste from nuclear 
installations. uncontrolled 
smog. or poisonous air owing 
LO industrial polluuon, 
polluLion of waLer supplies. eLc:. 

B. Aaomp!iaJ to Gmocult' . 
Persons. institutions. companies. 
or go\'ernments "·ho l..now1ngh 
or neghgemh assist ind1nduals. 
organizations. or governments 
who are known murderers or 
potential murderers 10 gain acccs~ 
10 mega-weapons of des1ruc11on. 
or otherwise to organize and 
execute a plan of mass murders. 
are 10 be held responsible as 
accomplices to the defined crimes 
of genocide or war crimes. 

To establish firsL. second. or third 
degree genocide as a result of 
ecological destruction and abuse. 
e\·aluate exLenl of: 

PremediLation 
• Totalit\ or singlemindedness of 

purpose . 
Resoluteness Lo execuLe pohc\' 

• Effons to O\ercome resistance 
• De\ otion 10 bar escape of victims 

Persecutor. cruelty 

To establish first. second. or third 
dcgr,re complicit~· 10 genocide. 
c\'aluate extent of: 

Premeditation 
Totality or singlemindedness of 
purpose . 

• Resoluteness to execute pohc\' 
Effons 10 O\ercome resistance 
Oe\'Otion 10 bar escape of victims 
Persecuton crueh\· 
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T ABLF 3. Contmul'd 

C. "Cultural Genocide" 

Etlmoc1d,. 
Intentional deslruclion of the 
culture of a_nother people. not 
necessa~h including 
deslrucuon of actual li,·es 
(1nduded in original u:\' 
definmon of genocide but. m 
present proposed definitions 
rtlmocuie is no1 subsumed ' 
under gm<Kulr). 

a lmgwndl' 
Forbidding lhe use of or 
other m1cmional 
dcs1ruc1ion of ihe language 
of a~oth~r people-a 
specific dimension of 
nlmf/r1d1'. 

To establish first, second, or third 
degree cultural genocide. C\aluarc 
cxlent of: 
• Premed1lation 
• TOlalit\ or ~mglemindcdness of 

purpose 
• ~csolu1eness lO ell.c<.ure polin 
• Effons to O\Crc.ome rc\fstance 

Oc,ouon lo bar e~«tpe of' ict1ms 
~----------- --·- Per!>ecuwn uuelt' 

On the Ills of "Definitionalfsm" 

Io conclude, the basic spirit and imention of h 
m.111 rx is that almost "'ithout . t e proposed definitional 
. . excepuon most c' ems f I 
inno<c.·nt. helpless people qualif\ under. th r , - o ~ass c eaths of 
.-\t tht' same time m' int . . e gcnenc ruin K of gnwndr. 

· entron I'\. to dc\'(:fOJ) · 1 • 
'enc' ol drfferenrial class'rficat· ' f a _ ratrona. ~,·Mematic 

· ions o subt,-pes { 'd 
g-t·rwr i( definition of genocide and th. , ,. . o gcnon e: Both the 
'tancl up. first of ·iff to the t 1· c anous ~ubcategones should 
I · · est o natural logi d I . 

I lt'J(' should be 110 imtance n ·h · 
1 

• <. .in tlll< erstandrng: 
I · 1 '' 1c 1 rnasse~ of h · I · · < c1 eel" hilc our definitional c· . I . . uman )('Jngs lie m111-
I . ategones c 0 nor enc . 1 t 1t·11 ck;1tf1\ 1 h . I f' . · • . · 0111 Jht'\\ 1 ie e\ ent of 

· l l ·"'1 JCatmn of ddl<-rent f 
.11lrn, Im t'lkc (I\(' lurihtT ... tuch ( r I . C.J'.l'g()J ll'\ (I gl'll(I( 1dc \\ill 

> I Jc ir ddlt J l'lll p1 opc·1 II<'' .111d I he 
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de\elopment of proper legal definitions for assigning criminal respon
"bilit} in each case. 

Most definitions of genocide have tended to be exclusive. that is. thev 
'ought t0 define what tvpes of mass killings desen·e LO be called geno
tide. and hence also to define. direCLh or indirect!~. what t\'pes of mass 
l..illings were to be excluded from the uni"erse of genocide.~0 The 
present proposal is strongh inclush e: it seeks to create a wide concep
tual base that includes all kno" n t \ pes of mass murder and mass deaths 
that are brought about at the hands of man, and thus to insure that fe,, 
tragic e\'Cnts of destruction of large numbers of human lives will fall b\' 
the theoretical wavside. a'\ if they were of no legal. historical. or spir
itual importance. The advantage of treating genocide first of all as a 
generic categorr is that one brings into the net virtually all instances of 
mass killings at the hands of man (other than bona fide wars of self
defense). At the same time. this conceptualization a llows room LO 

subclassify into more specific and stringent classificawry groups the 
different types of e\'ems of mass killing. Once the competition to 
decide which tragic e,·ents will and won't be accepted into the vaunted 
"genocide club" is ended, one can study the different types of genocide 
more honestly and come to understand their individual characteristics 
and differences from one another. It 1,·ould be a moral absurdity and 
an insult to the value of human life to exclude from full historical 
recognition any instance of mass killing as if 11 were undeser\'ing of 
inclusion in the record. 

I would like to conclude "1th a '\erious criticism of what I shall call 
"definitionalism." " ·hich I clehne as .i damaging st1 le of intellectual 
inquiry based on a pcnerse. feti-;histic imohement with definitions to 
the point at which the realit' of the subject under discussion is "lost." 
that is. no longer experienced emotionalh b' the scholars conducting 
the inquirv. to the point that the real enormil\ of the subject no longer 
guides or impacts on the delrbcrations. The discussions about whether 
a given massacre or mas~ murder can be considered genocide are often 
emotionless. argumentative. and supcrrational. and one senses that 
the motivations and meta-meanings of the discussions often are based 
on intellectual competition and the claims to scholarly fame of the 
speakers rather than 011 genuine con<.crn for the ,·ictims. The pre
dominam intellectual goal of most part'icipants in these definitional 
turf battles over what is and is not genocide is generally to exclude 
u11fa\'ored catego1 ies from the field. 

For me, the pas,ion to exclude this or that mass killing from the 
uni\'erse of genoc.ide. as wdl as the intense compewion to estahlish the 
cxdusi\'e .. ,upt'nom' .. or unique 101111 of am one genocide. ends up 
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creaung a feLishistic aLmosp~re in which Lhe masses ofbocr h 
not Lo be qualified for lhe definiLion of genocide are dum1;;~ .al are 
conceptual black ~ole. where Lhe' are forgollen. mco a 

ca1'/g~opose/hal. mdstead of expressing our dubious Le<il for excluding 
nes o mass eaths from the realm of enocide w 

the whole rouen record of all t\·pes of g d . e ~ut Logeiher 
C- . 1 • • mass mur er commmed b\ man 
an ex(e lent collecuon of such e'ents can be ft d . h . 

creaLed b' ~ · •1 h . . oun in l e scenanos 
.. . em. "' o ~ses ficuuous names in order lO highlagh1 the 
'a nous models of genocide). and thereb' generate an e'en more 
~rful force 1ha1 will protest. inter\'ene. and see).. Lo reduce and r:~~·~ 
an\ and all occurrences of mass des1ruction of human I PI 
opin J • · h · 1ves. n nn 

ion. l lat is t e real purpose of genocide scholarship. 

Notes 
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